


Policy Questions

1. How do we sustain the AHC as Minnesota’s major supplier
of practicing health professionals?

2. How do we define, nurture, and support necessary growth
in research? In what areas of research will we be known?

3. How do we consider new approaches to resourcing the
education and research mission?

4. How do we manage the quality and risks of expanded
community partnerships?

5. How dependent should we become on clinical revenue?
6. How closely should we align with a single health system in

the health marketplace?



Today’s Take Home Messages

• Partnerships are critical to the success of
the AHC.

• Clinical Sciences is where the research,
education and service missions converge

• Fairview is our principal partner for Clinical
Sciences; our success is critical to the future
of the AHC, and the University



University-Fairview Partnership

• UMHC was sold to Fairview in Jan ’97 to maintain support for
Medical School

• Fairview  operates UMMC, UMP provides clinicians, and AHC
operates education and research programs

• No public funds support UMMC patient care business
•  2001 external review report praised the partnership for its

positive financial position, strong support of  education and
research mission, effective faculty practice, and financial
support of the Medical School

• UHC recognized the partnership as one of four nationwide
effective in supporting academic health centers

• Partnership is now in its next stage of evolution to become a
more integrated, patient centered, service delivery system.



University’s Strategic Positioning

Vision: Improve the human condition through the advancement
of knowledge

Mission: Extraordinary education, breakthrough research,
dynamic public engagement

Goal:  To be recognized as one of the top three public research
Universities in the world within ten years.

Pillars of success

Exceptional students

Exceptional faculty and staff

Exceptional organization

Exceptional innovation



Academic Health Center

• Six health professional schools
– Dentistry, Medicine, Nursing, Pharmacy, Public Health,

and Veterinary Medicine

• Allied health programs & Interdisciplinary Centers
– OT, CLS, Mort Sci, Dental Hygiene

– Cancer Center, Bioethics, Spirituality & Healing, etc.

• Critical community partnerships
– State, Fairview, Mayo, 1,700 community clinics/hospitals



Mission

To prepare the next generation of health
professionals who will care for our families and
communities; to discover and deliver new
treatments and cures; and to contribute to the
economic vitality of our health industries in
Minnesota.



AHC Strategic Positioning

Focused on:

Health Workforce; Knowledge Management
Technology; Precinct Plan; Clinical Sciences
Enterprise

Refined definition of U’s pillars of excellence in AHC:

A talent magnet for faculty, staff, and students that
is distinguished for educational programs and a
destination of choice for clinical sciences



Vision for Education:
A Mark of Distinction

• Interdisciplinary programs of distinction

• Successfully meeting the health workforce
needs of the state

• More effective dissemination of new knowledge
into the community

• E-education and health key to our success



A Successful Educational Future
Requires:

• Investments in technology and training

• Community partnerships for education

• Different kind of facilities and services

• Creation of a flexible learning environment



Vision for Research: Talent Magnet

• Success in being a top competitor for
sponsored project funding

• Ability to recruit the faculty we need, and to
retain them

• National recognition for focused areas of
excellence in interdisciplinary research

• National model for relations with business and
technology commercialization



A Successful Research Future
Requires:

• Investments in faculty and staff

•  Investments in facilities to house top programs

•  Focusing our research efforts

•  Commitment to collaborate and learn together

•  Well–defined corridors of research and discovery



Vision for Clinical Sciences:
Destination of Choice

• Expanded clinical practice for all disciplines and health
needs

• Successful implementation of right information to the
right place at the right time for best decision making

• Effective partnership with Fairview



AHC Clinical Sciences

Research        Education

Clinical Care

“Clinical excellence is the route to
academic prominence in the health
sciences.”



Pursuing Clinical Excellence

• Medical School and Medical Center linked in focus
areas

– Cardiovascular

– Cancer

– Neuro - and behavioral science

– Pediatrics



Clinical Sciences:
Facilities Investments

• Current facilities do not support education of  next

  generation of health professionals, clinical research

  and clinical practice:

– Outpatient clinics: built 1976; visits exceed capacity, traffic
patterns difficult, patient satisfaction low

– Adult facilities: currently mostly semi-private rooms, need
private rooms, major investment in plant required, new
approaches to care require different design

– Children’s facilities: largest in region; breakthrough therapies,
need private rooms, investing in Dept. of Pediatrics



Medical Schools
and Teaching Hospitals

• 11 of the nation’s top 14 hospitals are the
teaching hospitals for medical schools that are  in
the top 14 NIH rankings

• Top-ranked public medical schools linked to top
status teaching hospitals

–  UCLA: #5 hospital, #7 NIH

–  UCSF: #9 hospital, #3 NIH

–  U Washington: #10 hospital, #6 NIH

–  U Michigan: #12 hospital, #10 NIH



Medical School Success
Linked to Fairview Success

• Great medical schools require great teaching
hospitals

• The futures of both are strongly intertwined
• They both benefit from building clinical excellence in

focus areas
• The strength of partnership extends to clinics and

community system



Fairview Health Services
in

Partnership
with

The University of
Minnesota’s

Academic Health Center

March, 2007



3 Key Points

• Unique and Successful Partnership
• Confluence of Organizational Goals
• Replacement – Not a New Children’s

Hospital



Our Vision

• Our passion for excellence for our
patients drives us, in partnership with
the University of Minnesota, to be the
best health care delivery system in
America.



University of Minnesota

• To be recognized as one of the top three public
research universities in the world within ten years.

Academic Health Center

• To be nationally recognized for focused areas of
excellence in interdisciplinary research.

• To be known for effecting dissemination of new
knowledge into the community.

Fairview Health Services

• To lead the nation in clinical excellence.



University of Minnesota
Medical Center

Regeneration Project



Vision -- World Class
Academic Medical Center

 Clinical Enterprise is a UMMC/ UMP/
Medical School/ Community

Physician Partnership



UMMC Regeneration Principles
1. Regenerate the medical center

 Avoid investing significant capital in very old
buildings

 Do it within available capital

2. Provide facilities requisite of a World Class
Academic Medical Center for Adults and
Children

3. Consolidate Children services and create
distinction from Adult services

4. Ambulatory Care Center
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Staging Plan

• Children & Moms
• ACC

• Behavioral
• Adult Medical Surgical

– Relocation of Riverside adults
– Growth and private beds

• Razing buildings



Capital Costs   2007 - 2012

• Phase I -   $ 175 M
• ACC  -      $ 185 M

• Adult Phase
                                              $ 214 M

• Behavioral Phase



•

 





Today’s Take Home Messages

• Partnerships are critical to the success of
the AHC.

• Clinical Sciences is where the research,
education and service mission converge

• Fairview is our principal partner for Clinical
Sciences; our success is critical to the
future of the AHC, and the University



Other Emerging Issues of Interest

• Shifting financial model for funding health
professional schools

•Unfunded expense of the research portfolio
– Every $1B in grants costs $250M

•Impact of Bush budget proposals
– Eliminating education payments from

Medicare/Medicaid

– State MERC reductions

•Impact of aging facilities on health sciences



Conclusions

• Future success requires new funding sources for
  facilities, faculty, and programs
• Today’s academic health environment requires
  partnerships for success.
– With other disciplines, other institutions, public, and

private

• University’s challenge is to manage those
  relationships in order to maintain our mission
  and public trust.
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• How do we sustain the AHC as Minnesota’s major supplier of
practicing health professionals?

• How do we define, nurture, and support necessary growth in
research? In what areas of research will we be known?
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community partnerships?

• How do we consider new approaches to resourcing the
education and research mission?

• How dependent should we become on clinical revenue?
• How closely should we align with a single health system in

the health marketplace?




